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Wo shall tlo much In the years
to come,

nut whnt have we tlone todny?
We shall give out golil In a

princely sum,
Ilut whnt did we give toiloy?
We shall lift the heart and dry

the tear,
We shall plant a hope in the

place of fear,
"Wo shall speak with words of

love and cheer,
But what have we done today?
We shall be so kind In tbo

after while,
But what have we done today?
We shall bring to each lonely

life n smile,
nut whnt havo we brought to-

day?
We shall give to truth a grand-

er birth.
And to steadfast faith a deeper

worth,
We shall feed the hungering

souls of earth,
Ilut whom have wo fed today?

Nison "Waterman.

TOO MANY CHURCHES.

The East Oregonlan believes that
there are too many poorly paid minis-
ters and too many weak churches in
the world now.

The forces of Christianity are divid-
ed up, held apart and weakened by
doctrinal differences. In many small
towns four and five small congrega-
tions assemble in different churches
on Sunday, each one denying Itself
sotne of the comforts of life in trying
to maintain a separate organization
and pay the four or Ave ministers tin-- 1

certain salaries, that barely keep the
households going.

If those four or five struggling
churches wore united In one spacious,
modern building, could employ one
minister and join their forces In sup-
porting him In a manner that would
place hfm above the worry for bread
and butter, Christianity would be more
powerful, more attractive, more prom-
ising; to the world.
. Many u good man hesitates to Join
a church because of the shaky finan-
cial condition of the church and the
constant grind upon the small mem-
bership for the support of the inde-
pendent organization.

Many a preacher gives up bis
Uon iu despair, or engages in some
"side line," because of the inability of
the organisation to pay hfm a living
alary.

All churches worship the same
.linker, expect to gain the same haven
through the same redeeming force,

jet they Htand apart, divide up the ag-

gregate strength into an infinite num-

ber of struggling atoms aud retard the
progress of the Christian system by

Interna! divisions. ;

Take for example a city with eight)
different churches. At a value of J5,- -

00 each for church property. 140,000

is thus exempt from taxation anil tho
community must make up this deficit,
for the support of the eight ministers
at least JS.000 per year Is Imposed
upon the divided membership, to say
nothing of the thousands of dollars Jar
the incidental expenses of auxiliary
organizations to each church. Tho f-

inancial drain on this divided member-

ship Is something surprising. It Is

more than many of the mombers can

bear, In Justice to tliolr families.
One house of worship could servo

that entlro community. One able min-

ister with a corps of active workers

to assist him could attend to tho
spiritual needs of those eight small
congregations. Tho coHt of maintain-

ing that ono organization would fall

Jeas heavily upon tho members. More

seal, more cheerfulness, more down-

right religious activity would be felt
and tho Bum total of Christian achieve-
ment would be Increased through this
ratted effort.

Whero there is oue broad, free high-

way loading to tho mill, why will peo-j4- e

persist in traveling tho devious,
reeky, foothill roads, on which they

must pay extra toll and travel extra
miles to roach tho snmo mill with tho
same kind of wheat at tho same price?

Thoro are not too many church
mumbers, hut there arc too many,
churches.

If Umatilla county elects Dr. W. Q.
Colo, W. D. Chamborlaln and Wil-
liam niakoloy to tho legislature, she
need nave no fear of Incurring the
government's 111 will in the matter of
Irrigation. Neither or theso pioneer
citizens is promoting an Irrigation
scheme contrary to tho policy of the
government; neither of them will
seek to pass a law by which they
can iioat Irrigation bonds and suecu
late in water rights that belong to the
people nnd neither of them is now
engaged in securing title to largo
bodies of public land to bo sold at
fabulous prices by prlvato land spec
ulators, while tho government hopes
to reclaim this Bamo land, If permit-
ted by the speculators, and soli it at
reasonable terms to needy settlers
whoso families arc now weltering In
rented tenements In tho crowded
cities. President Roosevelt has
cried down the speculator. .Mr. New
ell has cried down the speculator, tho
forestry and reclamation departments
are harassed to death with them, and
Umatilla county will heed the warn
ing against such, If she expects gov
ernment favor In reclaiming her des
erts. In choosing between1 Dr. W. G.
Cole, tho pioneer citizen In full sym.
pathy with the administration, and F,
H. Holbrook, the land and water spec
ulator, there should be no hesitancy

j on the part of this county.

Pendloton is once more the pos-
sessor of a good band. With a very
few weeks of practice the members
are doing good work and It should
receive more encouragement from tho
people. Everybody In town can enjoy
a good band. The public concerts on'
the streets are not exclusive. They
are Intended for the pleasure and en-

joyment of all the people. Don't stand
around and make sneering remarks,
after vou have llstnnpd. In tho nmsln
The band boys arc doing something I

for the public's enjoyment that you
are not doing. Don't criticise until
you can do better. The way to" get
a good band and keop it Is to encour-
age It, to make the members know
that their efforts are appreciated, to
make them know that the town takes
a pride in the organization and will
stand by it. Nothing else advertises
a town like a good hand. If the Pen-
dleton band had been held together
and was now holng called here and
there over Eastern Oregon, no other
one Item could give Pendleton so
much promlnenco as that. The East
Oregonlan belloves in music. It cul
tivates the use of wind and air of
all kinds It extends the glad hand
to the band boys and will stand in to
help tne organization along, nny
time. .

Another Decoration Day has come
and gone and Olnoy cemetery is not
yet supplied with water for irrigating
purposes. A beautiful location, good
soil and even surface, Olney cemetery
could be made the prettiest in the
state, with plenty of water. The
Commercial Association and the
women's clubs could Join in no nobler
work than that of converting this city i

of the dead into a more cheerful
more Inviting spot. Tho longer
matter is delayed the

the
iiiuio iniuuiiu

It will be to obtain water rights. lie-gi-n

now. It requires years to grow
shade und ornamental trees and oven

THE FIRST LESSON
That the voung girl has of womanhood
is not seldom a painful one. She learns
to inow wltat headache means, and back-

ache, and sometimes is sadly borne down
by this new experience of life.

AH the pain and misery which young
girls commonly experience nt such a
time, may in almost every instance be

I nni now ray

C U b i. j I" -
vented or cured
by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip- -

tion.
lislies

It estali- -
regnlar--

ity. It up
the general
health, and
cures headachr,
backache, ner-
vousness and
other cons-
equences of

womanly weakness or disease.
-- I received your Idler me llrae ago with

diice about your wonderful medicine." wrtlM

lion. napny to

tones

years of uptol.l Miueriug i nc -

1 IllAIlk ItMl

"hall uwe othiV women who .ufler a. I Uldfo

ue your medicine "

''Favorite Prescription" makes weo

sick women well. Acwomen strong,
cept substitute for the medlc.

wonders for weak women.
Wea"and sick women are invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free,. All

conndcntial. Address I
and sacredly

l'ierce, N. V.

rfi' A": "V." on receipt
Med Adviser

Sapersi
cover?,

one-ti.- -

or 31. stamps frthe eiDth.

ioutid volume. Arrets Dr. R.V. l lercr,

Buffalo, N. V.
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by starting to get water on tho come'
tery this season many of the presont
generation could not hope to livo to
Bee Its best perfection. Every organ
Izntlon in the city Is agreed upon this
plan and all that is lacking Is tho
leader.

I

THE FISHER OF NIPPON.

Whore linw Hin Virnwnln flulmi-.tnil- ?

Ills hundred thousand fishing boats
hock itlly in the reedy moats;

His baby wife no more Is glad.
Hut yesterday, with nil Nippon.
tiencath his pink-whit- e cherry trees
In chorus with his brown, sweet bees

Ho careless sane, and sane richt on,
Take care! for he hns censed to sing;
his startled bees have taken wing!

His cherry blossoms drop like blood;
His bees begin to storm and sting;

his seas flash lightning, and a flood
Of crimson stains their wide, white

ring;
Uis battleships belch hell, and all

Nippon Is but one Spartan wall!
Aye, ho, tho boy of yesterday.

Now holds the bearded Ituss at bay
hlle, blossomed steeps nbove the

clouds
Wait idly, still, as waiting shrouds,

Joaquin Miller in the Century.

A Dlhr ERENCE.

Phyllis' urms nre white as snow;
Golden is her bead;

Deftly move her hnnds below
She is making bread.

Flour white from snier bright
In n stream doth How.

Tis a vision of delight
When Phyllis kneads the dough.

Now she's ready for the street.
Gowned quite n la mode;

From her head down to her feet.
As per Fashion's code.

There's a rap upon my door
(She's my wife, you know).

Seems to me an awful bore.
When Phyllis needs the dough.

Frank Goodwyn.

Mrs. James A. aarfield, now 72
years old, has moved from Pasndcnn,
Cat., to Carpentaria She Is In very
poor health.
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Economy

Brand
Evaporated I t

Cream I
is of uniform quality at all flf $
seasnns '"! 'I'H'tl
In consistence, of delicious

jcaiaut-- c bh
I Ask for the brand with I

h"Mnluntla'Von lahol AH
Made by the largest pro- -

ducers of Evaporated 5 ((GfiBV Cream in the world. "Ms?'

pet ss.oii
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-
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i Estate I

$2,400.00

Will uuy nn houso
and two lots, has rooms on
1st floor; rooms ou 2d floor;
bath and toilet, good collar.
Five blocks from Main streot.

$700.00

Will buy house,
blocks from Main utroot.

700.00

Two very doslrablo lots on
Jackson streot, only six blocks
from Main stroet.

Office for rent.

Merchants Protective

Agency
Despain Building, Roam 43,

Dlaek 1161.

i
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BRILLIANCY J
IB CSwH Clarity und polish, prov- - "STS--I
IB NSsI Ing perfect fare wins arJ
W fermentation.

b

m mm mzpisit
is feand in beer if

,1k u."i bus beca
and the

of the brew under
careful nnd of

No other beer
the famous

in this of
It is by the

upon each
aud the use of

thus
the consumer pure,

aud
beer.

"The only heer bottled at the

AMERICAN BREWING CO.
ST. LOUIS, LI. S. A.

CEO. DARVEAU, Dealer.
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HOLT BROS.
Side Combined

Harvester

t

The latest has t
proven a boon to wheat It Is 'be most most T

and to ever T

These have been given trials right here at t
home and nil users are None have been J
aud all are high in their j

The Holt on side hill Is able to stick to
tho side of the hill, while the hcador will slip down the hill. The J
main are which braces the to the side J
hills. It works to level land. J

$The Holt are sold In this by

E. SMITH
x

2 i 8 Street, Pendleton,

All extras for Holt on hand.

I
nluavsnurft he.avv I ! I I I "
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rooms
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A FOR

AND

When you call for a

6ET IT. a

Brilliant-- ; oltvaya
1 .'cwi:ifi LJ!ii;.'

- properly conducted,
completed

n scientific regulation
temperature. made
equab

Bohemian quality brin-bnc- y.

gnined unremit-
ting watchfulness bestowed
brewing, without
chemical giving

a

excluiively Brewery"

THE

Wholesale

9fiVj
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Improved two-whee- l, side-hil- l combined harvester
raisers. successful,

economical easiest machine operate built.

harvesters abundant
highly pleased. dissatisfied

praise.

side-hil- l harvester a

wheels vertical, machine
equally adapted

harvesters section

!

Court

machines
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HAYING

Fancy Clover Leaf 3v"""iS
Creamery SSHT
Butter

Clark

Real

Tolephono

H

-

Hill

fIADE,

TIME

HAND MADE..

Don't accept

fertnen-"tatio- n

wholesome
exhilarating

Brings a demand for forks,
scythes, hay carriers and pulleys.

No matter what your wants are
In this line, we can fit you out.

Wo keep the best of

In the hardware line and prices as

low as tho lowest.

W. J. &
AND

211 Court St.

GAINING

CLEAR HAVANA.
STANDARD QUALITY.

preservatives,

r--i VMM a rnr 1 1 w.
I

WMjl

exclusively

L.
Oregon

CLEANLINESS WORKMANSHIP.
TRIUMPH.

substitute.

everything

Clarke Co.
HARDWARE PLUMBING,

FAME

MAKERS.

HAMMOCKS

The season for hammocks Ib hore. Tlrao to got them Is now

and tho place to got the best at tho lowest prices Is at our store.

Wo 'have sproad ourselves In securing tho newest and pretllest

patterns turned out by the manufacturers. JtiBt look at our linos.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN STREET.

a.

SASH,D00J

nmm I! "

T' wood
I

dwein- -. .

f number!
Alta Street, 0pp.

4--H

A,

4
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t PAINTING Hi

I PAPER IIANO

We do only good

at rignt irices.

f Our facilities t ,

i
We are experienced fan
Iness, and all wcii
our personal attcntloi

Neatness and pros

No matter what tJ
in painting or pjpe
we'll do the highest.

work. Inaoor anj
painting.

Wilson & Cani

Shop on CottontooJi
near Neagle Bros.

Black 1043.

(REAL ESTA1
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO

$1,900 Elegant new elthtn
iuonce; corner lot, tere,
toilet, hot and cold uttr.
blocks from Main strttL

$1,000 Lot and good l

bath, toilet, sewer, etc
Good neighborhood,

Three quarter sections

land with extensire imp;

All under cultivation. No t
n the Inland Empire.

Four hundred acres fine ib
Can he had for a trifle,

itself In two years.
A stock ranch of 5,000 lemi

valuable improvements ail ui
anco of water.

Another of 800 acres. Soati

ones.
Choice vacant city lots on

will loan you money to M

BOYD & TURN

Successors to E. D.

Insurance, Real Estate,

111 Court Street

fit v -

A RUNAWAY TEAM.

.- 1- mnu nr leSS 4

is Bure iu uu
. ... UrtthAr Tim B

a carriage, out

4

pairing iroin ut. - -

wear and tear, bring jrrt
Neagle'B. wane .

widespread for all W"

pairing In the bes t u J
prices, we ieei -

few goou P'-- ,T 1

that we are "';'"r"-1l1()- t
,

and we want them to

We have
flex buggies, tbe pffl
,Unri,i Rail and see

NEAGLE BROS,

the Bc" M
Stover Gasoline Etfr,

reliable. -

C0A
Let us fill your

bin with

ROCK SPRING

xyanWed as th

We are prepa'T"

lules.

aolng

tract with you

winter's supp d(olJ,
liver coal or wou

part of the city.

Laatz Bros--

Main Street
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